
S Yoeyear -rtuer, adyou deu kno
] o n r exect.f blEr coming

ag 9 ubt,*kth ' so 'i44be jéd ri yq
le -iés ear c t your- ings-fl you.r

aaloi gtnonesol-
Tour tones sSarcastdc.. Yja m io pect?

'Epeét your relatives oû cbild
and do the honors of Fermanag&Iike a truu
Maguire, until ber ladyship feels '< homeé
lave Dot seen ber for-let me roember-
twenty, twenty-five-yes, twenty-five years.-
-Bh Se was then a prend, baugbty and beautifu
"romhawHerson¡rLord--Hughy was' bain Iheré

mndhere ber husband, the late Lord of Fer-
maagé,ded, afet- 'hich the family wen
abraad6 ? Approacbing footsteps iterrupted

-IheYràï McMahon who, on turing his bai, sa
S ranger . éppreachbngi They !courtebusly

saluted each other, and Ellen Aben bowed her
beautiful Lead with a' half -smil -of recognitidn

'the tranger greeted ber.! re'was'Re came
whose efforts -to reaIch Fermacagh from the
ravine. sbe bad described with such glee the even-
ing before. ·

· ' 'nderstood thereW 1ere soe fine old pic-
tures'beré, iadam, and I took -the liberty t
come and bég permission to examine tiem, i
said in. a courteous tone, but with a slght

Our pictures, sir, are in keeping witb ail else
~t'Féuansgha replhed Ellen Abéru, rising.-

£ Ther present state is unworthy of their tra-
aiién., But it may lend tbem a higher interest
in jour'eyes, toknow that Holbien,Vandyke and
Rubens perpetuated the likenesses of those true
and' noble men cf be past. · ·t t

'I venerate art, but still more do I venerate
the memory of berces and patriots who died in
the brèach of their couatry's liberty, rather than
live to see it enslavedl? replied the stranger, who
bsd'watched the soul-lit countenance of Ellen
as she sjoke with a peculiar interest, and an ex-

pression as if h Lad seen the face some time or
other in dreams, an1 was puzzled to recollect
when. His face was ea browned by a southern
sus ; his features were more no ble than band-
some ; while his eye was sa pereing un ils glance
ihat t seemed to read the beart. It was a
peculiar eye, to be blazing like Arcturs on a
frosty night, under such a heavy fringing of
blaci. Jrtwas a light blueusb gray, thie ins well
defiued, and the pupil large and full of light.-
flas hair, which was partedl in the middle of his
bond, bung in masses of raven black over his
temples and neck. A smallm noustache, as black
as bis eyebirs, ornamented, but did net conceal
the faultless symmetry of his mouth and chin,
which were of that well defined and decided form

bich-always indicates a weIl balanced talent for
governag. But he was a:bunebback, awkward
in his movements, and ungainly lu bis person.-

1 What · thousand pities; thought Ellen Abern,
'hati se splendid a head should bave the cisfor-
tune to belong to so misshapen a person. But
:my' hfe on it, he's-either trifier nor ingrate,.but
possesses a s oul as (rue as steel. I nsh Thela
'wa bere, e is sucb an excelleit physiognomist.'

(7 be Continued.)

THE MOST REV. DR. MORIARTY ON THE
IlRISING."

(Frorn the Carrespondent of the Fcen.),
Killarney, Sunday' Night.-The Most Rev. Dr.

Moriarty, Lord Biehop of Kerry, immediately alter
the twelve a'clock Mass to-day, ascended the pulpi t
ln the Cathedral and delivered the following address
in presence of a large congregation. ' I feel sure it
willhave'the effect on thé publie mind of neutrallsing
thIe exaggerated reports of the Proportions of the
'enian ontbreak lu Kerry, and prove to ail that .the
great mass aof the people are veli disposed and obe-
dient to the laws of the country:-

His'Lordship said- :-My dear Brethern-It le the
duty of the pastor of a diocese to give advice and

iorrection when his flock have been led into any
axtraordinary folly, and to reprove and rebuku iem
if they have perpetrated any extraordinary crime.-
I i&also.his dut, if the suffer unmerited disgrace,
to justify them'as far as ae la able. Now, since we

"net 'bore lest SndEy seme .people in Kerry have
been'botrayed loto au act of madnes vlwhich we may
afely. say is without a parallell the annals oe
unay. I should have thought tat, conaidering the
pa;clou's accommodation afforded 'by oui lunatic
sylim' and 'the facility afforded .by our board ef
governors, that therc vore few daigerous lunatics
jet at large this couanty. But I am sorry to say I
was mistaken It would seem that iisome dozons oft
that clasI left the towin of Csbirciveen n Wednes-
day oeing *itb the avowed object of makiug war
an the'Qùeen of England, and cf upsetting ir Bri-
tish Empire 'I think there is not one inmate of the.
asylumwhov wculd.not hold is sides for laughton if
hueheard it. Now, if ibis ere only'folly wu might
b' satiofied to deplore it'.but 'théso 'paple were
anaverable to God for'thir conduct, fér they had, I
'roretto eay,'sene enough to know wh t they were
doing was a grievous crime. It eis just 'twelvé

'nenthe ao since I explained at considerablo length
an a> ls Lentos 'pastoral 'the deep gÉuiltiuess oft
rébéllpou? againat law fnl aubier ity, Bo they 'canneot
pleadbbat they were notlisuctedt and forewannedi..

'Théj resistoed lie ordinancê'cf Qed, sud by se doing
.they. pitrohaed' fer 'themelves damnation. lse
o".nly Lis words et St. Pasul. But their git didi not
stop' bois., Nesy'ir:4 net adv&ceed tanr 'uýdi tiri
âdrven thyptpetrated a foui càld-blaoded
'nûïde -Il seme the>' first dispayed.their:c'urage
by disarmng a costgusîrd station vwhoe-è choisvas,
*tIfamn rightly' infaiorrd,nly oe man to reaiat liem,.
He 'aé ané ! olié fidclk. 'T A mns"f 'tihe most erem.
jtarj1têdt foéñ'ýsiodd a's I am1'in'md, tesa
youug wife,-w1ibse lits rs s 35 'edifyng s-hiseodn.

7I!bia man vras goingnaot a nly' en'his..tawful (bnt os
bis boundsn; duAtcHe swould .not ;gite injuqy ôrn
offence ta an>' living mã. Whécituiii baâdc oebs;
~éd6m te>' idemand'ed .th'é p;érà' tirát hádr besn
ufrtïtedt'hie' ioèping 'by hie : supéerir but thes

bts-vo, :dable 'mindedman, wih. preferredhi ûty' te,
.hislifebÔldly insvered 'no&andl fearleslyir'ced'
threugi tirai ceMida'bé'e, té're -tbld"êy'tver'e

"uixtt 'ce& f 4t'hey hadt had"ihdrtagoeo expose
""tlismseíivtô oùo'sabre ònt they rèligthats dragged

him effil aisose sud takeisu erédespaths. .hej
~e4%him lswt-he-maf .the daré cnet face lià fént
sud;'.iandg "gdi tac1, thef Noit hir' ."Thi
blood-guitluiese of thes sot le surpaiïéd-<'nly abt itsl
boaeiesa ànd ils cowardice. •But, thon, vo sée inu
-thes maidt ai trie iorrid aene tire beauty of a living
faithi. When the Ohistian mas la>' veltering lnu

pl R úiW~tEgáMg Wf lsisôòrhy.
-~~~ Oië Flpe fn'dpräa it h ylfeob

, reoaom,ed as he- dserves. iih iWone so
e ;théài'upon theBritish empire L6ean and neded·.

Sveral turnred back immediately, horrified and dia-
gusted a the bloody dee. Evero step was thon
marked bydesertions, and I feel quate sure, that on
yesterday:,Wô of theody dtd:not remain ttogether in

à acms.t Navp'my 'dear brethren, i was grisved and
,addenedby aljisso that Icould not take food or

- sleep, sud I was humbled "'o 'itie vr- "ddt',' form>
people made a false prophet of me. I tad protested
a a housand times that this thing never"would -be

i doue in Kerry. - When there was a question of send-
r ing military men twelve monthesago,I resisted it,

and went bail for ybur god behavior. Yet, I was
r "at gether mistaker..Wh I postively as

i expresaly 'made the exception f' some wild and
thoughtles boys, and I iknow tat since that time
some apeeosofnquty have beau at twr amongst
Us. I aidt abt the counci>' vaîri e-ver rises, asurii
nover will. Wha'was the extent of the insurrec-
tion? Thé highest number stated bae:been 300.-

- I have sent to make 'tricmost particular inquiry On
o the line of road traversed. I 'have the authority uft

threa or four priests who aw the ineurgents and
spoie to thorad chey'believe that they were neyer

t more than suixt, and that before t:ie'close.of the day
they numbered only thirty.five. Whbatever difliculty

e they may be about ascertaining the exact- number of
detached bodies, one thing is certain, that not eue of
the peasantryjoined them on the way. On the con-
trary, I have the muet certain assurance tat the

t peasants fled from thoir homes at their approacb, ana
many lept i the monuntains for fearof being pessed
into the Fenian ranks. e a eno: evident that tbie
must have been the full extent of the insurrection 7
That verynight the military were in pursuit. For
several days a thousand men were in pursuit, and
not eue armed man Las been yet arreated. We

Sknow the country that is searched. Bere is a rock-
bound promontory, ite.ftwo issues by sea guarded by
coastguards or gunboats, a base lise of oaly twenty
miles. We k-nov ct-y patb, ford, and togher in ilt.
Now, without wishiing to sy anything Indicrous, I

wil sk if there was nly one fo , or even unerab.
bit in that whole promontory, should not a thousand
men have started it in the space of thrce days ? And
jet ihere ais peapie absurd onourghtdeRa>' ira: the
country is in insurrection and sae aundiediu arme.
I did not wonder at the explanation given by a chrewd

lid woman-tha it must have been an apparition, Of
those phantom hades of the old chieftains iho
fdwell under the laies, and who are said in your
loganes to show themselves at rare intervals te some
beuigbted poopleinluKtIlerue>', aundthon tauic-h ie
heir fair yala.I lte bes aisne totri hat the

beggar women of Killarney, who are ot w'nting inu
boldness and perseverance, have generoualy a fered
their services, ce ecur the oodes and bricg iailthe
Fcuisni alite. Beidos the uxtrerol>' reetriatid
nature of the ontbreak,'I have had anoiber great
cause of conBolation-namely, that wit tae excep-
tion of what we bave heard of the taking of Dr.
Barr's hsore, no outrage was committed on the
property of any persons by whom these unfortunate
jonche passed. They came by the houses of severa
'f the gentry, of The M'Gillicuddy, of Mr. 1MGilli-
cuddy Egar; they passed by Breen's aiotel, they
passed by the mst of Sir Rowland Blennerhameett,
sud called ethe bouse ae bis stooard. After a in
'e arty maies through ruggod mountaiathe>'aoprn
the nighLt, in the woods about the houses of Mn.
Mshonyof aillena i 'of Mr. Miaony, of Daun.
e; c;f Mr. Day; of Beaufort, and though they

were spent with fatigue, and footsore, and parcoed
with thirst, they did no harts any one's property
to the value of ixpence. This proves that tie
Outbreak was neot intended as one of rapine and
plunder, or as a war on the gentry of the country, s
eo -many anticipated. The latent monster which
caused so may weak erves to sLake for the last
two years has broken cover. We know its power
and its prdpensiies. I would like te know who will
Lu afraid of it now. But for me the greatest grati.
fication is that, as I ever maintainediKerry people
.may he capable of acte of madnes, but they rre ut-
terly incapable of acte of robbery, or of Euch like
outrage. The next thing whIch consoled me was
the conduct of the people of tbis town. Ou that re-
markable night, when.there was considerable alsrm
among the inhabitants, whe it was thought that an
isargent force was marching on the town, the whoile
available police force was withdrawn and kept close
in the railway hotel. As far as we were concerned
they might as well bave gone _t Mangerton. Yon
have been very indignant et this. But yon muet not
blame the police. They sbould obey their orders'
and if their orders lhai been to go out and encounter
the Insurgenteor te protect you, hey would bav,e
bravely doue their duty. YÇoumust not blame joar
local magistrates. .They have assured inthat this
was doue by the gtueral orders of superior authorrly.
It seems that this force, whichi leostablished and
paid for the protection of the lives and properties of

the people, las general orders,' wenever any immi-
tent danger threatens the community, to withdraw
into some place of s!aety and ta protect themselves
and any persons wo may be osatisfied to letve their
property afler them for the sake of life ; and on this
rule they acted on Wednesdey night, both bore andlin
KillorglIn. ' 'The'whole town was mi the hande lofits
own people. The public bouses were open. The
population was very much abroad u the steets,1 i
know. for certain that ail the children and ail the
doge were out, and yet not à finger vas raised in
insult or injury or dishonour. There bas sot been
ans' camplaint et auj eue individul. -The same was
the case-in'Killorglii.- The police remained nder
cever; there no magisbtrate tobe. seen. Father
George and his two carates walked the town during
the greater par, of the.' night; and although the in -
surgent body 'is actually passing through 'the
neighbouringbille, the- town. was as quiet as the
neighbourig graveyad... If we must crilcise the,
ruIes ai e departme n af thé public survie, choe
ha asother ,te which vo cannai award tee mach
praise ':Atfle'e'clock lu Lie eveàing ademandi vas
iae for t'réepe il't six 4.clock 'they' ' vre already

au tire vay, id ai tvo ln thée.mcrning Ite:e veto as
many:soldiere in this town..as .oculdt kçep sll Kerr>'
'quiet if sfl Kci> errysf ici rebeliin. '1h'avé mern toe
Ba'to yu, my' peépit.' Notwithstanding'your'goad
sonuet, tLEré'is'that et vhich -yon 'have reson ce'
bu ashamed.' Theré le n absence of rassn>', suc-'
spon 3'.publtc: Spirie .aongst~ you.. Yon bacc out.-
rage:anud disorder, bot yon- do set' ehow ycuores

-tike i au the aidé cf 1ev su'd ôrdùr:- Yaà dé"ot
'inské Fdéianûsafraid"oftyeu. 'Yen sééra te hait ire.
t*een te aidés, is"aif job vicie afraid uf thein. -Why
is itIthe authoritioesund thetgentry ca net trust jeu

tvitb arime.n sach occasionsa? LIknow e!ery:decent
man vould use thera proeerby. But'thia Je stio noagh.
The varld should h beurusl ciine aùi lùeh isour
i'einpe&sdd'épiiit; 'WbWhf ie thé a conEéquence.?''Oh I
'I-blus'h1îtÔ télIit1' There'is. hei-u"tbé:naolefamily- of;

jKenmanre 'mown to:thecpéople of Kllaneuy »jithrcee
b undredi jeans ofnàtiring bounty, et more i'han noyali
imunificenôit'in almsgiving, et justice and generosity
lu thoe i ations vith thue tenân'te of their vast

witddèè1ôj6dthat/tbeïest?ió &ôsnr woman un
Killarney who would ot part with life ta defend
those loved one, but yen are afraid ta show what
jouan; Yo-are afraid, of the. Fenians., All this'
!mustýciangefad yo mâst go think, and speik, and
act:th't oevry eildeer.oill be afraid of yu No"
let me.give yon a fewwords aof advice of a psrely
buiness kiad I àmtintöf""Epoþe "id fd61.
iiodgh'to "take their: mcney 'out of thebank; as
if itcold buesife in Iheir pockets. Yo'-aay that
the bank will be attacaed in case of an insartection.
Well[wha aof that?. Don't you know that the money
you lodge li tbank to-day tain London by to.-orrow's
post, inasmuch as. the .head office there beoomes

btor ta ye for thu amount ? Put back your money
juto td be.uk. If Ihad a hundred thousand poundsu
I wonld place thoa'- thuro. Anothèr aridesî givu.
yen. Xepein jour hanseset niglt, and send tbis
advice ail over the west.of the country, The military
muiit buaet in search of the fùgitives. No*, if any
Pear peasantsi were o foolish as taoIeave their hames
through fright, they wanid necessarily ho suspectèd
cf campliclîy in Pemianiam. The -scîdiors vwiii net
hurt ye unlesas they find you lu arme againet the
Queen. One word about the prime movers of ail
this mischief. If we muet condemn the foolis youthsi
who have joined l aie conspiracy,-bow much muet
we not execrate the conduct of those designicg vil-

.laina who have been entrapping innocent yeuth, and
organising this work of crime. Thank God they are
BOL aur loaple, or, if they ever were, they have lost
the Irish character lu the cities of America; but
beyond them there are criminals of a far deeper
guit. The men who, while they send their dupes
into danger, are fattening on the spoil in Paris and
New York.. The execrable swindlers who care net
te be endangor te necks of the men who trust them,
wha care not how many'are murdered by the rebel
or hanged by the strong arm aof the law, provided
they cao ge a supply of dollars either for their ple-
sures or for their wants. O God's beaviest curse,
His withering, blasting, blighting curse i on them.
I preached te you last Sunday on the eternity of
beille torments. Human reason waas inclined ta say
-1'It le a bard word sud wba cauoboar itV»nut
whon ve tek down juto te fathomlesa depth of th s
infamy of the heads of the Fenian conspiracy, we
must acknowledge that eternity is not long enough,
nor bell hot enoughlto punish such miscreants.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE,

Tas ANTI-CTROLIc EDCTION AorITvvo.-This
extraord:uary agitation is elowly and sullenly ap-
protching ite endi. I began sud continuoriin a
foveriea, impassione dexcitement, vithout either ar-
gument or principle te prolong its existence. The
occasional fitfal efforts we now wituese are the ex-
ertions of a weakened, exhansted, dying man. The
Regium Donum Ministers were, in their opposition
te the Catholia University, and Catholie Education
generally, simply bribed supportera of caises ascend-
ancy. The High Church Protestant clergy claim
pre-eminence in the unblusbing effrontery that
bigotry has jet attempted. They tell the Catholie
that bis religion is 'idolatrous and superstitions,'
and that,-therefore, his childreei sholdeho educated
in another. These pampered, tithe-fed Parsons seem
te forget that the patate of the-hungry Catholic las
been convdtedlnto bread for thoir table ; that the
milk that sbould nourish bis infant children bas been
changad into wine suited ta the Parson's palatoe;
that the poar have been made naked ; %hat their
heartbs are withont fire-their cold bede ithout
clothes, that Parsons might go about ' clad in lpurple
and fine linen, and feast luxuriously every day.1-
What lias the great Establisbment given the poor for
this? What bas i given thom for the sweat ex-
tracted and giron te the Parsons in payment of their

' Pound af ie bd -the tith o l? nducet tese men
come forward te oppose Cathblic Education, or the
liglitositondoncy ountire part ai inters ta acknav*

ledge the epropiety ofallowing tbe parent te roarc ne
child in his own faith. If the Protestait bave a
right, as hie Parsan telle him, ta follow t e Protest.
tut religion, bocapso his pîlvate jurgmont assures
hlm i leisthe best, vby sboul net the Catholia hare
the right ta follow the Catholic religion when bis
private judgment telle him it la the best, and when
hi Chuai, wbhichlie belive téo binfallible,
teaches him that thero le no safety in an other 7-
If we Day the Protestant have a right to bis private
judgment, in- the name of common sense whiat le
there ta mako e awrong int h eCathole te feitow
bis 7-or vhy punisho bi for dring vhsurProtest-
antism toebes lie shouid do ? But, te roturu te tho
agitation, 't l, vo 'ay, rapidly baishiug. Thé only
argument nov, put forth against unmixed education,
and that one founded on falsehood,ile, that Oatholics
are net allowed t read the Sariptures. Catholics
helieve that there l au infallible authority loft b
Christ on earth te conduct Hi Chuirch and te inter-
pret difficult passages of the Scriptures as that au,
thority expla.ins them, But it is faise that Catholica
are opposed 'to the roaditg o the Scriptures, as the
inti-Catholic agitators assort. The promisecuous
reading of-the Scriptures, without note or comment,
la ihat Catholice do net sanction ; but théaueri-
tics, wbose guidanco CathatieIol!aw, recomermnr
the reading of tue Soriptures under circumstances
where '1the unlearned and unstable' cannot 'wrest
tbem ta their own perdition.'-Mayo Telegraph.

-AResT or oNs O? THU Kir .RAIDEs. - binceo
the Fenian, outbreak 'in Kerry. the police.of Cork
have been on.the lok-out for the raiders, who, it e
ihonght, will try t aake 'off to 'America ibroughi
this port. Tis'mormngone arrest was- madè, the
-prisoner being idèntified, beyond all doubt, as one of
the party who attackedo ells coast-guard station,
and scbsequently shot the mountefd policeman, Dag.
gan, at Glenbeigh. It insy ho' rèmarked that the
police have in their possession 'tbe description 'of1
several of the young men supposed te bave set out
on thoir foolia mission at Cahircireen. On the ar-
rival atQueenstown of the ten a.m..train from Cork ,
a young min was noticcd ta leave bastily and pro-
eed towards an emigratia 'efièée His mnovement
being observed'by a 'detectivoeofficer, the 'ltter f61'
lovoed him and put some questions, whicb ,were not
ansvwered 'satisfactorily. The; confuaed . mannor oft
*the.man confirmed .the suspicionè previslelynter'.
.tainard by th'e? eficer,'hùc, tao mée' "èiain -6o, hise
idostity4he;sent fer s' Cahircivceen poliéeman ' ha'
hasâeen .oui Quecestowno fan the':past'veek. Theo
prisoner oras immediately. identifiedi :s. Timoti7y
O'Ceonnell vbose description appearedin uhde Rue.
and Ory. Be le a porson about cwen:j.éight jeans
oflageoftall.and athletic build. CO~Çnnell bas a
passageiickdet" te: Amnerica lu bih' poisdesion, snd
vas about ta proceed';to-day lun:th'é Cnér'd steamer.
'He s'as bhooed for the stea ner.ysbch loet last:
.Tbersday, but did set makehie appearauce où' tht
day.. A varrantfor'his d'etention uias àfi-eady len'
issueéd.-Dail/ 'ExpressCorreospondeét. '' r

Tv Po enian,. head centras, nsmed Burna and eia
have been arrested in Boitait,.

s aiadentorpriing il Irgl .i4tg iea nsnteated( Ç is~eh'l thol ia i, fan nuombersofwhom are new mse,Bv r - .mvestedthehardearningsof theirli •

g ot if nmàish ellfheben denouncd& f »- tieS 
miltay riiliëvii.5 ieprpenam i sid 7 trse adihe denuniciation ha]à sé
bV8Ïe ;9il'''''~ .qes on tiseide of dis_¼

Nobody hore seemu ta tbink tat .the uovernmert 9 e. b pít%'allyt;fiyla tbb clBBSIof
reward rO £250, -hici bas, heín; ~iferod- fà* ot tu'êttn tatQ mo in all'kinds efInes. It
appnre sosIn et Oôiiôrf"oytt îhà'ti.éf6 foriëh&g litherefore, absolutely nsceessary tortheîell. 8
discova'rióffthe m6 Zl*ha.ihot 00 eti'Diggj ýoffieland.that loyal and p-e.i»ditsbject in every

ll prodheekany 'offot.'j'The Iridh aiesant keé~É' -district sbould be assuredas fanai posllofsafety
faith inShiè*ra i illEiär n.othunt toldo àit life end-property .I:w pa.inful toireiectupon suei
bod.mnrE td h dèsiséof rei'I secene a Killarney muet present. Tho fani*'differentthing fromi betràying themiliétth'e ands '. oft a vbbledistrict takng refuge in ahocel et thé
of the Gpal .to*nand liginre Iguirded.by soldiers
ele Qovqrithiiin deig'Càve'-n sd polic e o n anf«g o a hld ren hurry.

i~ià~lé"I 5a t h "-,bfgvidkttén'g1t 4 ro hik homes'i, geutiëen atipig'thèi l
u ti dIes lu anthé a nymons 'ô ätttackare the cosequnces et s lelo

tïers e. éculiar etate et thé eof nryrit le gathering.Qf fé.wrbuoded.disaffected onrride pe.
ÏWit é diebeléeve nor ta disregaidýthes'iiion santaîi!proabbyrith' no settled plan eto prations
readily. As ta a great deal of informatle i¯hichie b ,WItbtbOdesigof attacking sud Plundering.
cames from the posantry wben questioned by the This butrage will again unsettle meu' lminde, 'ie
fiying detachments, I-thick,that not much reliance i had become more composed throngh the eeming
te be placéd gpon 'lt Oné joint ccàîiuue"ofisr- decay of thé conspiracy, and the annouuemnt. in
that the "Fenia hiuibers nover ezcèeded; ifIn le Queens Speech that the suspensionO f the Habeas
they reached, 100. hat nuiher th'ey'mightave Corpus At vas te torminste. Months more of dis-
in-ustered'btit'dr'thié'eigüäTh'àtrdêsilbe'd-OCn nequiet may,,perhaps, a'lo. before the .country recoves
can tell. I fear it might hava been coneiderable. the social state and the tendency ta improvemant
The'ationalimpulsivenosamight haveinduced many which were manifeat before the Penian conspiracy
lukewarm supporters of the Fenian movement ta join arose. But nothung will hasten this raurn t tran.
men 'vho bad gained even a amall triumpb, and who quiity more than such activity and watchitnles s
'called themselvrespatriots.-Tinies Cor. will convince the conspirators that they cannot ex-

MonsMusiTE.ÜÈ trdayZÉoninga n tte p ect even lior.al anditemporal, Success.- Times,
Éwas iade ta land" in Dublu uin a rather singular Tn Fzu Mo'vxuENT.-The ridicalous movement

"manner, by tw"Irish'.Aniericans who aire' suspected of the Fenians in the county Kerry appears te bave
rtae tnneetod' 'ii lie'hFounang Scioty. Detrrod come ta n0sed. It vas a most focliah transaction,

fira ttaking.theoerdintary paseengen steamers by the ihn6 sd creainis Rseisesi couila 'boie taeneceeed.
examples made of the raiderb a short lime agu, is e Il appears that.the nuclous Ofthe little army vas
suppsoed iliat the'nove pl.an was adopted of travelling composed of Irish Americans, who.fancied, we ssp-
by a collier as a means of diverting énapicion. The posé, that if they couId outy eflec alanding in iis
police, however, were prepared àfr evon this alter- coutr ey would be joined by thoueande. They
native. On Saturday morning.as the Draper, collier, hid heard s'omuch of the' enthusineam of the young
from Whitehaven, which was being towed up tho men -Who form the war party in Ireland, that lhey
river, bai arrived opposite Eden-quay, the police thought they might calculate on a vast numbor- of
observed two men get loto a boat from on board ber, them joining the standard of re, a!t. Disappointraent
and attempt ta land on the oppolte ide. The muet have made thesu persons wiser me, and they
police were, Lowveri, wating for them there, and, cas noW understand how difficuit it ie te collect a
aeeing whose bande they would fall ioto, tbey formidable farce in chia oountry ta reaist the English
climbed on board a collier lying near the q'ays. The by force of arma.
police tien rowed aovr into a ferry-boat and took The reports from Kerry tell us that chose who juin.
them ir.te custody. They gave their names as Wm. éd the Fenian army Weie chiefly ycung men frarm che
Jackson and John Phillips, described themeelves as tows. They muet bave been thonghtlese youthx,
sailors, but refusei te give any information as to wto neve considered what they were going te do
thoir business. They are believed to be lieh- but raseed- int danger withont calculating the difi.
Americas whob ave served li the Federal army or culties they would bave te encouniter. iad they
navy. They were very rdspectably dreseed, and it reflced on the nature of the enterprisein wich they
le believed they are rinther important members of the were about to embark; they mighr bave seen bo
Fenian conepiracy. Il was runoured tbrough town difficult it would he for a force of rav recruits ta face
on Saturday that one ot the nen was James Stephens an army of well trained soldiers, baviog al the
in disguise, sud we understand that this was appliances of war at their commaud , sud a well ep-
telegraphed t soes of the London journals as a fact. plied commisariar. But they never reflected on these
The rumeur, however, was ill-founded, the ex-head matters. They hoard of a fe men dressed in green,
centre was net on board the ceai brig.-Saunders. and carrying firearms, marching through the county

Sert-y, sud îhuy îushed ou te join thom ; but naseau-on
Tua suspension of the act of Habeas Corpus inl Ire- or ad tbey coreusehoir sie Le aI u ers frcon.

land bas ees renewed ill June. Well, w were seek safety in flight. Th 'red caste' were upan thou.
prepare ort cad tct, si are not stonished. The and they fled for ehelter te the woode'and mountaineGoverximout marie thoLard Chancelier eay an basîtoet errj.
of the Queen chat sie hoped h acoud diepens eah ofe deey regret lia:,auj pertin cf tie Iriah peo-
tbis restriction ; but the absurd little 'row' l Kerry pie shodl begilty cf tconfolly, b anse thie is peDo
bas, in English minds. rendered that impossible. thé woy eliberae iylau. fRising eas ths is nature
The Government are gnilty of a crime at present, in have ben frequentlytrierd, but they li provednfair
thé ejesft Major Knox and hie Orange associates, in ures ; and no yonng Irisrman shouldi buse ignorantIre faut tat they do uit procair martial Iaw . as to think that a fewu ihasand men, baving rifles onioelauri sud put 1:i ice full execucan. 'Under thc cheir aouldore, anid so breari snd amuauuiein in
circumstances we cannot be very angry with then- choir pockets, are capable of liberacing auy nation.
Dublin Irishmar.. Teobe successtul in Snch an enterprise, il is necesgary

The Dublin Gazelleiofers a reward of £500 for thé te bave a large nd of the 'sinew of war ' gemernis
pereon who shot the moanted policeman, Sand £250 O toried capacity; faithtal and able officers, ad a
for the arrst of O Connor the Feulan leader in large army drilled in a proper manner. The people
Kerry. It le stated that C'Connor ehot che orderly Ireland have noue of these requisites for warfare, and
with bis own hand. The poiceman bai a warrant for therefore in striving tou fee their country from te
bis arrest. O'Connor rodeat the head of the Fenians wronga chat afflict her, they must be content t wield
on the horse of the policemasn .hen they turned off weapons more harmless than thé rifle or the sword.
tirough the Gap of. Dunlne toward Kenmare. A The tarmers of KErry, knowing ail these things,
belief prevails that O'Connor le ne other than very wisely avoided ranging themselves under the
Stephena. Meany, the ex-Fenian Senator, bd been banner of the Fenians, and want ing cheir assistance
tried at Dublin and ound guilty of tresson faelony. the movemen: became a failure, How the Irishsentence was postpuned pending the diàouesionu f a Americans landed n uone cau ayi; sd up to the
point which baid ben reserved, and which ould.bel time we write the place they have gene ta i as gest
douadede au thé Court of Criminal Appeal, a myetery. -Dundalk Democrat 23rd Feb.

We Wish t bear ths: the silly Kerry men bave Thé long uar,' the ordtnsry meene et cemmuuîn-
surieereduitenut a blw. Uneupperorte by the lion between Killarney and the West, brought meprieste, munconeyuced by tdvgentry, thoy ir, ' bra on my way to Caahirciveen. I started not with.sabeo fact, merely ueri Nw adonuroers c agir thé ont sema speculation among laughing bystanderEFeisi oxebequerd nov teYrkn areer stat.Ifiwhether the Fenians woulu not sweep down ardLey>insiet apen bard nia, thon vs are5ory teo carry back with them a special correspondent of theirsay that tlhey muet have thelr wish ; and the chas- ownae o Gillienddy's Reeks or the Blck Valletisement must oe administered with sufficiet energy This was likely te be valued by the Fenians leas chr.to lot them ears that, when they rise aginst tiré a smail cask uf brandy, which would have proved anpeace of ber Majesty the Queen, they are simply excellent peace offering te weary fugitives. Lastrunning their hoseaganet a ataxet nil. Perhpsim week pasengers %rre hiding thoir money in theirfohisgll au entorco chat crn h 9otLe impulsie boots, and concealirg valuables 1n the weil' wbich
tellows butgrape aot and cavalry charges, though holdthe luggage, while every peasant was lookedwe hope to Hua-ven that such argumenta will be upon as a possible Fenian wo had comrdes ai bis
epared; unsd whi e wesadly own that chie morement' cll, and might stop and rifle the car. No enchmus et ho ampee oui,'lire.thes blora tor te cattie alarrs oiwe needed now, and it was possible teoen-
plagne, -e feefau irropreasibludogu cathosuio ajoy the journey orithout much thought of Femiaccas coae erfolly ta chat bieedy conclusion, as maraudera. At starting, as rain was falling, the
thwugei ilwere cattie, or an impersonai pest, vihch driver'coancedcd hat it was a ' soit day.' When
brey rie do ming ta toincticn,a cd nit eu- oterwards I ventured to suggest that it was raining,bot hi aur neigliboar, olur poliica credtre.- li e thoughtit 1'net much te spake of ' And when IFer, virile ive cheer ic soldior> onlu thesé luvoly put on a werproof, ho seemed almest te think sKerry mountains, we ought always ta remember slight hadl been offered te the climats. Meanwhle,tha: the risisg there ls a final condemsaton of Out you wondered what the wandering Fenians would dopollua ta Irciand Truc, vo . ra wish te lier on the-mounctain aide amid those driving showers, andjustiusov- but klace jeof cst o obe aven trird wha-draggled, miserable cutuasts they muet be. 'ik

t e avolin:ns idued eacatarl.pTee as bwe s plesant from the cliff te see the mariner tost :o.ougbs ta have avoidenk effectuat isrTheoresal oes the oceau ;' and rom the car oe thought abmesc
persans Who îhiuk t-biu chatbchie rock-bas lt> gae with complacency of those ould be insurgents outar ce vipe eut te h eavydebta ai Englaud ta o er Sonder, wbo had meantso much mischief te othenc,
acster ; w, on tie aonsarychina chat il WteOr and now were sure to be se hungry and wet, and su!-
aurosthorae Store ant h humm .ryorderoethurt ferring semoach misery l their own personste pay ; and we culy hope that lie judgmeat ma At Beadley--cros, just outaide Killarney, 300 Fe-net be writen in the dreadful ink of human gore.- nimne trom chu Killaruey district were ta bave joined
We musti say' ta relaund, 'because yon appea to thé Cabirciteen party. Tis vas thé atcement in.
arme jeu musc noc have sympatby sud juscicé ;' vo suonymocus letton, suri the truth et these anonymons
muet 0ses eak Ler- aosea re bel cour> ; voe: comamuneistions being established lu many pelure,
stn bosriw e f lher Thriopigh ot, ethis b sad choie is fair presumpticn in faveur et thie, when

thikv 'tebb l b .ogauii sar Isinues,. coupled. with what lis since came tu light. Beyond
ihdshefr somebapi> tint short mc once onr hiether Headley.crose, yen ses poor, vet lanr, someimces

t: detio fo eme l. t y au a sdieress us, nothing bu.t a hopoee morss, supporting a liw line
vaesannot, sud vo musc: not, carry Siesesud bloodi- steak ; sud bore tari there a peasant cabin, close bj
thirsty nations iet our stern repress.. Ur con- wich are cnrs to e éeaveral ean, hungry looing
durct towards Irelandr, ercn if she biazedi vith rebel- pige. The cteegrapihu tne 'Valentia runs along the
lion, oughit to beuas chat et a etrong sis'terceowardsa radr nearly thé whole way, muet the viole communi1 -
weaker eue luea paroxysma et insanity-flrm, niraken nation with thé Now World la tiras at tho mercy ef
gentle,.piciful, hopeful. The istory e! pur treatment auj Fenian sympathisèr; Both'at KillarglIn, 13 miles
et lis cocutry docesnot givo aus tie ight ta lauunch tram Killarîney, and at Cebincîveen strong lbies ai
cuises at ber, ernte doom bs her idren b' hecatombhs treops are nov atationed. 'This morning pstroie ef
without: a uighi. The ssunrancoeto our'growing pur-. Lancers pased the.hol, suri parties et eonstsalary
poee te repair the ps ta her,c bo proofe.vo have p.ass frequentsly. Nnorithstanding thesecprecantioni
givos of chat purpose, nd. the imtolerable wrong ohé thte wWere broies yesterday betweeon KillDrglin
does ce. us inturu when bof oie Europe she more our and Kilarnéy. The line was seau repairedi, fer la
peace and aLaases 'ou'r repuctien, 'these thinge gi-vos allthese caseq rkmen are'sent on cars te the spot
us ibs riglht-whicb voeshallt use-to id- Lor withou the leost poseiblu delay. 'Still, cie inconvt-
bauds sud: la restao ber t'I roaàes, il need ire by' nieuce ie'considerable, wvbile no orthly good rescltS
terce. Bat if it caste eue drap miore .biood than is ta the Fenian, or any other cause.
necessary, no tears .vili efface .chat drapi andi it The vàunded'police conetableDùggan, who is le
oes lita he lest chat migh b ave beau spared~ tic a hoase abtùit two milés e'yónd'Rossboigh, is no yt
enemies, andi rot the fieonda, cf Enghli power wvii 'ont ef danger y' but Le le fre'fraom fever.''.Dr. SpotU
havo the right to rejoice. - Daily 2Télègrap/z. vood: bas hopes et. bis :recotery. lt: vas ear>y Onl

*The grêsteet ûiiefotuneo whiè 'Femnism bas -Wodnesday vies hee s: ehot; sud probably ewifl
brought au Irelaund leé' thu detructien et coufidence to the.information .fond uponi hlm thatn 'theru had
among landlords.aud; cpitalietl. It le of no lse ta bests nrieing at Rillarney Lhe iinsurgents wavered
tell a man that the plans of the. Fenians are absurd ánd'roÙeeded furtie'along the main rosd. Mae-
that Lord Stratbnairn,'d 1,000 ef his 20,000 soldiers while, the 7Rt. Mr; MeGinn, îLe parili priest At
could drivéheforé thêa any force which the Fenians Rossbeigh,'.received'wbat is here calledt a sick cal,
might collect,and'that Le need -iot fear the provi.--a eummons te atteud.thewounded. masn-and was
sional governmentuof an Iriçb Republi will confis- also aold liât thias's-eï i'i ti «tack the
oste hie land.. 'Hoe e i aneer that hliebas wà' ife ~p iicsbâriaék Ho iibiediàtelfweàt thiaàd mwared
and childien i a¯countrypliée, thit iehés' a hanse 'th ioùconet bis'hôvere n t nlthe'ibarrack
tl b n' and si'e:and-cattle to bé'stlen or else Soon afterwards, in going alon'g -the road indicaWd
thai'h'e ia-armrca'ttIe or manofacturing biusess,' bthbe :-messenger:he ,met the isurgents. Thir
the steady. progreés of wbich makes to him the differ- scouts had seen him gota the police barrack, and a
ence between prospeolty and ruin. For neariy two curions scene followed. Some threatened him for


